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State sales 
tax reeeipts 
down in 
Nov. 2009

BY D avid  B o w s e r

dbowserOttiepampanewscom
The worst recession to sweep the 

nation since the Great Depression is 
making itself felt in Pampa, but city 
officials hope that signs of better days 
ahead in other parts of the nation will 
show an easing in the financial decline 
of the Texas Panhandle.

The City of Pampa had budgeted 
for $256,960 in sales tax receipts for 
January, but the Texas Comptroller 
remitted only $208,614.35 to the city.

This month’s sale tax check from the 
state comptroller’s office was based on 
November’s sales.

The city had budgeted $484,480 
through this the second month of 
the fiscal year, but it has received 
only $441,848.69, putting the city 
$42,631.31 or 8.8 percent under the 
budgeted income for the fiscal year to 
date.

Robin Bailey, Pampa’s financial 
director, said this week that while the 
news was not good, the city will likely 
wait for the February report to deter
mine any trend before taking major 
financial actions.

Last month’s expected collections 
TAXES cont. on page 3

Unusual library visitor

staff photo by Dmrid Bowamr
An armadillo captured near downtown Pampa is now back out in the wild thanks to the city’s animal 
control department.

Armadillo returned to wild
BY D avid B o w s e r

dbowser®thepampanews.com
A fiirry-bellied visitor from 

the south was back in the wild 
today after animal control offi
cers removed him from near the

library in Pampa.
Monty Montgomery, Pampa 

Animal Control Supervisor, 
was called to the neighborhood 
around Lovett Memorial Library 
earlier this week to capture an

armadillo.
“We don’t see many of these,” 

Montgomery said.
He said that the Pampa Animal 

Control Department gets about 
ARMADILLO cont. on page 3

Raymond Douglas 
announces 
commission run

Escapee from Custody
PAMPA----- Suspect Justin Patrick Welch, 25, white male, 5’08”, 160 lbs., green

eyes and blonde hair escaped from custody along the Arkansas/ Oklahoma border on 
1-40. Suspect was possibly last seen in Amarillo at 6:30 this morning. Suspect could 
possibly lx  driving a white dodge transport van with a maroon stripe. License plate 
is out of Mississippi tag number LTC537. Suspect was last seen wearing orange jump 
suit. If you see this suspect please call your local police department. Suspect is con
sidered armed and extremely drmgerous. Suspect is wanted for Murder in Wisconsin. 

Stormy S. McCuUar -  Crime Prevention Officer 
Pampa Police Department

U SD A  seeks applieations 
for family home loans

AMARILLO— USDA 
Rural EJevelopment has 
armounced their allocation 
for direct single family 
loans for Fiscal Year 2010. 
Due to an increased level 
of funding as a resuh of the 
American Recovery and 
Reinvestment Act, USDA 
Rural Development in 
Texas has more than $130 
millicMi in direct funding 
available to help families 
achieve the dream of home 
ownership.

“ USDA Rural

Development is pirbud 
to assist rural Texans in 
meeting their housing 
needs, which is critical to 
the long term sustainabil
ity of our communities,” 
said Paco Valentin, USDA 
Rural -Development State 
Director. USDA Rural 
Development’s direct pro
gram provides low-interest, 
no-down-payment loans to 
help eligible families liv
ing in rural communities 
and rural areas to purchase 
their own homes.

The Direct Rural 
Housing Program is geared 
toward low to very low- 
income families. No down 
payment is required for 
the program and closing 
costs may be included in 
the loan. Under this pro
gram an applicant may be 
eligible for payment assis
tance, which would subsi
dize the interest portion of 
the house payment down to 
as low as 1%, lowering the
USDA cont. on page 3

Texas braces^for fight 
over social studies lessons

Raymond DouqIbb Im  Wad for tha Gray County 
Commisaion . Rradnct 2 saal. DouglaB moMod to Pampa 
in 1968 gradualad R vrpa  High achool In 1974. Marriad 
□abbia and haa ihraa chM vn Kayai. Cody and Karl 
OouglBB. Ha haa made a  Mng In lha aulo body repair 
bualnaaa tor ovar 27 yaara. Aa Couray Oommiaaionar. 
Douglaa w ouldB«atolalantolhaoorxM iaoflhooom - 
munty and Ind aoMlona Müh a  ftaah

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) 
— Parents, teachers and 
activists will sound off 
Wednesday on how his
tory — topics from the fall 
of the Roman Empire to 
cosmetics queen Mairy Kay 
Ash — will be t a u ^  to 
millions of Texas children 
for the next decade.

The Stale Board of 
Educalioa 
testimony,
tivc vote this week on

social Studies curriculum 
standards thu will serve 
as the framework in Texas 
classrooms. But, as usual 
in votes before the conser
vative-led board, the «ride- 
reaching guidelines are full 
o f potential ideological 
flasiqpoints.

Early quibbles * over 
how much prominence to 
give civil rights leaders 
such aa Caaar Chaves and 
Thnrgood M arshall and

the inclusion of Christmas 
seem to have been 
smoothed over in the drafr 
now being considered. But 
board members are crafting 
dozens of amendments to 
be raised for consideration 
before the tentative vole, 
expecled Thursday. The 
15-member board won’t 
adopt final standards until 
M a ^ .
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Thursday i Friday Saturday

H g^43 
Low 30

45
Low 30

Hgri52
Low 32

Tonight: Increasing clouds, with a low around 
32. South wind 5 to 15 mph becoming north
west.

Thursday: Partly sunny, with a high near 43. 
Wind chill values between 25 and 35. North 
northeast wind between 5 and 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 20 mph. ____ _

Thursday Night: Mostly clou^, with a low 
around 30. North northeast wirid between 5 
and 10 mph.

Friday: Partly sunny, with a high near 45. 
Northeast wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Friday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 
30. East northeast wind around 5 mph becom
ing calm.

Saturday: Sunny, with a high near 52. 
Southwest wind between 5 and 15 mph.

Saturday Night: Mostly dear, with a low 
around 32. South wind between 5 and 10 
mph.

OThis information brought to you by...
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Patricia Ann Tolbert 
Peirce, 6o

; Miami— Patricia Ann
i Tolbert Peirce, 60, died 
■^January 12, 2010, in
¿r*Amarillo, Texas. 
s ic  Services will be held 

"p.mT* Tlrursdai^ 
14, 2010, at thè 

-  'T irst Christian Church in 
ii^Miami, with Rev. Tom 
t  *Stribling, pastor of First 

 ̂ United Methodist Church
J».of Happy, Pastor Billy 
^  Holland of First Christian
5» Church of Miami, and 
•  George Lundberg, minister

Peirce

Î  of the Miami Church of
Christ, officiating.

Z " Burial will be in Miami
•  Cemetery under the 
t  direction of Carmichael- 
t  Whatley Funeral Directors 
5 of Pampa.
i  Mrs. Peirce was bom 
i  December 27, 1949 in
• Dallas to Bill and Margaret 
> Tolbert where she was 
« raised and graduated 
j  from Miami High School 
ij in 1968. Pat continued
• her education at Stephens 
^ College in Columbia,

‘Missouri and obtained 
I  degrees from various uni- 
5 versities with a Master’s
•  Degree in special educa- 
;  tion.
^ Pat was an educator and 

she tmly lovad learning as 
} much as teaching. Through 
Z this passion, she has 
Z touched countless numbers
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Obituaries
Gary H . Sugar, 55

Pampa— Gary H. Sugar, 
S5, died January 12. 2010, 
in Amarillo, Texas.

Graveside services will 
be at 2:00 PM Thursday, 
J a n u i^  14, 2010 at
Fairview Cemetery, with 
Dr. Johnny Funderburg, 
pastor o f First Baptist 
Church, officiating. 
Arrangements are under the 
direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Sugar was boro 
June 24, 19S4 in Monroe, 
Louisiana. He grew up 
in White Deer, gradu
ating from White Deer 
High School. He married 
Darlene Miller on January 
16,1973 in White Deer. He

was a rotating equipment 
sprcialist for Celanese, 
retiring in 2009 after 30 
years o f service. Gary was 
a member of First Baptist 
Church. He enjoyed riding 
motorcycles and spending 
time with his family, espe
cially his grandchildien.

Survivors include his 
wife, Darlene Sugar of the 
home; two sons,-. Stephen 
Sugar of Ptainview, and 
Chris Sugar and wife 
Dusti of Amarillo; his 
mother: Betty Dyar Locke 
o f Pampa; one sister, 
Carol Martin and hus
band Mark of San Saba; 
three brothers, Larry 
Locke of Dallas, Bruce

Locke and wife Sandra 
o f Tulsa, Coahoma, and 
Marty Sugar of Monroe, 
Louisiana; six grandchil
dren, Allison, Austin, 
Ashleigh and Landon 
Sugar, and Paige and Blake 
Miliun; his aunt: Janice 
Evans and husband Martin 
of Shreveport, Louisiana; 
and several nieces and 
nephews. Gary was pre
ceded in death by his father 
Gerald H. Sugar; his step
father, Dare L. Locke; and 
grandparents, Leon and 
Marie Sugar and B. H. and 
Ruby Dyar.

MEMORIALS: BSA
Hospice, P.O. Box 950, 
A m ^Ilo, Texas 79105, or

Sugar

First Baptist Church, P.O. 
Box 621, Pampa, Texas 
79066-0621.

Sign the on-line register 
at www.carmichael-what- 
ley.com

Gary Dudley, 59
Gary Dudley, 59 of 

Pampa, TO went to be wifti 
his Lord and Savior on 
Monday, January 11, 2010 
widi his loving family by 
his side.

Celebration of life servic
es are under the direction 
of Parkside Chapel Funeral 
Home of Hereford, TX and 
will be held 10:30 a.m. 
Thursday, January 14,2010 
at the Trinity Fellowship 
Church in Pampa, TX with 
Reverend IxHmy Robbins 
officiating. Interment will 
be at Fairview Cemetery in 
Pampa, TX.

The family will 
receive friends at Trinity 
Fellowship Church on 
Wednesday, January 13, 
2010 from 2 to 6 p.m.

Gary was bom March 29, 
1950 in Pampa, TX die son 
of Ray and Kate Dudley. 
He .married Tammy 
Weldon on May 20, 1983 
in Pampa, TX. Gary was 
a member of the Pampa 
Trinity Fellowship Church. 
He loved playing golf, 
playing the drums, watch
ing his favorite football 
team, the Dallas Cowboys 
and was an avid Beatles

Fan. But most of all, he 
loved his family.

Survivors include his 
wife, Tammy of the home, 
two sons: Mathew Dudley 
and Marcus Dudley, 
both of Pampa, TX, one 
daughter: Grade Dudley 
of Pampa, TX, one broth
er: Ed Dudley and wife, 
Naomi of Plainview, TX, 
one sister: Glenda Marcum 
of Hereford, TX, many 
nieces and nephews and a 
host of longtime friends he 
dearly loved.

The family request 
memorials to tb»^Trinity

Dudley

Fellowship Church 
Building Fund, P.O. Box 
2929, Pampa, TX 79066.

Jeffrey Brent Mayfield, 54
Pampa— Jeffrey Brent 

Mayfield, 54, died January 
10, 2010, in Pampa, Texas.

Services will be held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday, January 
13, 2010, at Cornerstone 
Baptist Church, with Rev. 
Doug Hixson, pastor, offi
ciating.

Cremation and arrange
ments are under ' the 
directiee o f  COTMeheel- 
Whatley Fimeral Directors.

Mr. Mayfield was born 
January 25, 1955 in Pierre, 
South Dakota. He had 
been a resident of Pampa 
since 1971, growing up in 
Shamrock. Jeffrey married

Becky Scribner on June 20, 
1972 in Pampa. He was 
a member of Cornerstone 
Baptist Church. Jeffrey 
was a pipeline welder for 
34 years. He was a mem
ber of the Pampa Masonic 
Lodge #966 where he was 
a 32nd degree mason, 
the El Paso Scottish Rite 
Consistory and the Khiva*" 
Shrine Temple. :i 

Survivors include his 
wife, Becky Mayfield of 
the home; son: Brandon 
Mayfield of Aledo; daugh
ter: Julie Morris and fiancé 
Jason Cox of Marble Falls; 
brother, Eddie Mayfield

and wife Mary of Erick,
Oklahoma; sister, Cheryl 
Prenatt of Pennsylvania; 
a granddaughter, Ebby 
Morris of Marble Falls; 
brother-in-Jaw, Billy 
Scribner and wife Cathy of 
Pampa; sister-in-law, Helen 
Scribner of Haslet. Jeffrey 
was preceded in death by 
hw I pamntscu Veriorii-and-it^if 
Lorn* » b « iA e r,i '" ^ ^ '® l^ -’’
Larry D u ^ s  and brother- 
in-law, Myron Scribner.

M E M O R I A L S :
Cornerstone Baptist 
Church, 2410 W. 23rd,
Pampa, Texas 79065.

SPECIAL NOTICE:

*irv «II t

The family will be at 2700 
Beech, Pampa, Texas 
79065

Sign the on-line register 
at www.carmichael-what- 
ley.com

of lives in positive ways. 
She was the director of 
Casa Guadalupe, level one 
MHMR and group homes 
in Seguin. She worked for 
Miami ISD as the special 
education teacher, and then 
moved on to take care of 
26 counties of the Texas 
Panhandle, working for 
Region 16 as an educa
tion specialist for the visu
ally impaired. In 2006, 
she received the Julia L. 
Young award, recognizing 
her for outstanding work 
with children who are visiri 
ally impaired. Pat had a 
way of bringing out the 
very best in all of her chil
dren.

After retiring, Pat loved 
to spend time with her 
grandchildren, and she 
was elated about her twin 
granddaughters due in 
February 2010. One of her 
favorite mottos to live by 
was “EJo something nice 
for someone every day.”

Survivors husband: 
Joe Peirce of the home; 3 
daughters: Kimbra Peirce, 
and Kara McClendon and 
husband Ike, all o f Miami, 
and Kate Miller and hus
band Jeff o f Lubbock; her 
mother. Margaret Tolbert 
o f Miami; 2 graodchikben: 
Kyler McClendon and 
Komar McClendon; twin 
giris are on the way, and 
numerous aunts, uncks and 
cousins. She was preceded 
in death by her CMher: Bill 
Tolbert; and a staler. Betty 
Lou ToRien

MEMORIALS: First
Christian Church o f 
Miami, or tha JRobam 
CouBly Muaawu. P.O. Bon 
306. M iM i. Taim  790S9.

John Michael “Mike” Flynt, 62
Pampa—John Michael 

"Mike” Flynt^ 62, died 
January 11, 2010, in 
Pampa, Texas.

Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Flynt was bom April 
22, 1947 in San Diego, 
California. He was a life
long resident of Pampa, 
graduating from Pampa 
High School in 1965. 
Mike was a member of 
First Baptist Church where 
he was an active member 
of the choir, bus ministry 
and visitation ministry. He

was a faithful volunteer fo r' 
Pampa Meals on Wheels. 
Mike will be greatly missed 
by his friends and family.

Survivors include his 
sister, Donna Reed and 
husband Michael of Waco; 
uncle: Kelso Holman of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; 
two nieces, Lisa Cranlill 
and husband Chris of 
Frisco, and Leslie Anne 
Hamilton and husband 
Nick of Golddiwaithe; a 
nephew: Daniel Nix of 
Waco; 3 great-nieces, 2 
great-nephews and numer
ous friends. Mike was

'preceded in death by his 
parents: John Waiter Flynt 
and Leta Holman Flynt; 
and a brother-in-law; 
Walter Nix, Jr.

MEMORIALS: In lieu 
of flowers, the family sug
gests memorials to Pampa 
Meals on Wheels, P.O. Box 
939, Pampa, Texas 79066- 
0939, First Baptist Church 
Building Campaign Fund, 
P.O. Box 621, Pampa, 
Texas 79066-0621, or the 
Epilepsy Society.

Sign the on-Une register 
at www.carmichaei-what-

■ (

Flynt

V .

iey.com

Danford Dale Robbins, 86
Pampa— Danford Dale Robbins, 86, died January 12,2010, in i^ a rillo , Texas. 
Services are pending with Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.*

Margaret Maxine 
Manning, 82

Pampa— Margaret Maxine Manning, 82, died 
J a n u ^  12, 2010, in Pampa, Texas.
Services are pending with Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 

Direetdts.

Arrest report
The Gray County 

SberifT* O f ^  reported 
the followtng arreiti  dar
ing the 24-hour period end
ing at 8 a jn . today. 

Tueaday, Jan. 12. » 
Pablo Lopez. 30. was 

arresled hy Gray County 
deputies on insufficient 
b o ^  on an iwinnrsrl poa- 
seasion o f a comrolkd skb-

intoxicated.
D egland Tim othy 

K e n e ^ . SO, was anesled 
by police on capias pro fine

Scoggin. 30. 
td by poKoa on 

loacM U  
and buigiMy of a habiin> 

to ooaMMi

Tom Douglas WUlisins. 
19. was arrested by p o ^  
on charges o f evading 
arraat. driving without a 
valid drivar’s Ketnse and 
Ihilare to appear. ^

Martha L a ^  Towlas. 4S. 
was arrsaisd by police on 
chatnm o f aed h  or debit
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Pickens buying only 300 turbines Hutchison.
for wind farms in Canada-, M N  P^*^ release

money totalsDALLAS (AP) — Billionaiie oilman T. Boone 
Ptckens ia btoring only about 300 wind turtnnes — 
leas than half of what he planned to older to build tbe 
warid*t wind &nn in Texas.

Pidcens said Tueaday in Dallas that he plans to take 
deliveiy of the turinnes fiom OE for hums in

Canada and Minnesota. Over tbe summer, Pickens 
backed off massive Texas wind farm plans diat initially 
called for 687 turbines.

Pickens was speaking in Dallas as part of his cam
paign to promote ahenunive energy.

Texas is the nation's leading producer of wind energy.

Obama promises all-out relief eflFort in Haiti
WASHINGTON ( ^ ) —  lies, as well as all odier and California will arrive troops.

President Barack Obama 
on Wednesday promised an 
all-out rescue and hunumi- 
tarian effort to help die 
people of Haiti overcome 
a “cruel and incomprehen
sible” tragedy, the ruinous 
earthquake Áat ravaged 
the poorest country in the 
Western Hemisphere.

The president said the 
relief effort is gearing up 
even as the U.S. govern
ment is wmking to account 
for Americans who were 
on the island nation when 
the disaster struck late 
Tuesday afternoon.

Obama said he 
named U.S. Agency for 
International Development 
administrator Rajiy Shah 
to coordinate American 
eff(»ts, and die president 
called iqxm all nations to 
join in helping stricken 
Haitians.

Obama spoke Wednesday 
in the White House 
Diplomatic Reception 
Room. Later, spokesman 
Robert Gibbs told reporters 
the president had no plans 
to go to Haiti.

The president, who has 
been involved in ensur
ing a quick response 
since Tuesday night, said 
in a statement from the 
White House Diplomatic 
Reception Room that 
one of the government’s 
top {xiorities is to quick
ly locate U.S. embassy 
employees and their fami-

American citizens living 
and working in Haiti. He 
urged Americans trying 
to locate family mem
bers to contact die State 
Department at 1-888-407- 
4747.

Obama sought to show 
a swift and united disaster 
response with the United 
States as an assertive lead
er, but he said the effort 
must be an international 
one. “We are reminded of 
the common humanity that 
we all share,” he said, with 
Vice President Joe Biden 
at his side.

The president outlined 
a series of steps to help 
the Haitian people and said 
the U.S. commiipient to its 
hemispheric neighbor will 
be imwavering.

“We have to be there 
for them in their hour of 
need,” the president said.

The White House said 
Obama had spoken with 
Shah shortly before mak
ing the statement and 
“underscored that he 
expects an aggressive and 
highly coordinated relief 
effort.”

“W e’ve mobilized 
resources to help rescue 
efforts. Military overflights 
have assessed the damage, 
and by early afternoon our 
civilian disaster assistance 
team are beginning to 
arrive,” the president said. 
“Search and rescue teams 
from Florida, Virginia

es will be the guideposts 
for teaching history and 
social studies to some 4.8 
million K-12 students for 
10 years. The standards 
will be used to develt^ 
state tests and by textbook 
publishers who develop 
material for the nation 
based on Texas, one of the 
largest markets.

Much of the cmiversa- 
tion ahead of the hearing 
has turned to how much 
emphasis will be given to 
the religious belieB of the 
nation’s founding fathers, 
with some activists lobby
ing to promote and high
light dieir Christianity. 
Others who promote ^  
separation of church and 
state are prepared for bat
tle.

“Some board members 
and the non-expert ideo
logues they appointed to 
a review panel have made 
it clear that they want 
students to learn that the 
founding fathers intended 
Americ* to be an explicitly 
Christian nation widi laws 
based on their own nar
row interpretations of the 
BiU^” s^d  Kathy Miller, 
president o f the Texas 
Freedom Network, which 
opposes initiatives pushed 

Christian conservatives.
Former board chair

man Don McLeroy, a 
Republican from College 
Station, aeys the conaer- 
vative efforts have been 
misconslnied.

“1 don’t see uiyoiw 
wainiag to say that tUs is 
a Chnatian nation or aqy- 
Ifan« like that,” McLeroy 
said. T h e  argument is that 
the piinciplos on which (the 
nation) has bean fqnnikd 
■abiUkallybaaed.’̂

Historians abo have 
aimied ap to tsalify and 
^  be

throughout today and 
tomorrow, and more res
cue and medical equipment 
and emergency personnel 
are being prepared.”

Obama adjusted his 
Wednesday schedule, 
canceling a jobs event in 
Maryland to better monitor 
the situatiem in Haiti.

M eanwhile, Gen. 
Douglas Fraser said the 
U n it^  States was “really 
looking” at the possibil
ity of sending U.S. troops 
to aid U.N. relief efforts. 
Fraser, who heads the U.S. 
Soudiem Command, said 
that a brigade and other 
units were being put on 
alert. A brigade consists 
of between 3,500 to 5,000

troops.
He said that the United 

States was also consid
ering sending a Marine 
amphibious ship with an 
expeditimiary unit of 2,000 
Marines that could land 
troops in coming days.

Obama encouraged 
Americans who want to 
help to go to www.white- 
house.gov to find options 
for contributing to the aid 
effort.

Elements of the U.S. 
Air Force 1st Special 
Operations Wing are 
expected to arrive 
Wednesday afternoon in 
Haiti to help with air traffic 
control and airfield opera
tions at the international 
airport at Port au Prince.

Armadillo

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Republican gubernatorial 
candidates U.S. Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutchison and Gov. 
Rick Perry are locked in a 
close race when it comes to 
raising money.

Hutchison’s campaign 
said Wednesday she raised 
more than $6 million in the 
last half of 2009 and had 
more than $12.3 million in 
available cash heading into 
January.

Perry’s campaign says he

USDA
overall monthly payment 
amount. In many cases, 
the total monthly house 
payment, including taxes 
and insurance, may actu
ally be less than a family is 
paying for rent.

Homes must be located 
in a community of 10,000 
persons or less and loca
tions not closely associated 
with urban areas. Under 
certain circumstances loans

raised S7.1 million in the 
same six-month period and 
had $11.6 million in the 
bank heading into 2010.

The campaigns released 
those totals as they pre
pared to file full six-month 
fundraising reports with the 
Texas Ethics Commission.

The Republican primary 
is March 2. The two well- 
known candidates, along 
with Republican Debra 
Medina, will debate on 
television Thursday night.

cont. from page 1 
can be made in towns and 
cities between 10,000 
and 25,000 in population. 
Never assume an area is 
not eligible.

If you would like to find 
out more about one of our 
housing programs, please 
contact our Amarillo office 
at (806) 469-8600, exten
sion 4 or visit our website 
at www.rurdev.usda.gov/ 
tx.

one or  ̂two calls a year 
to remove armadillos frx>m 
town, but it’s usually in the 
summer.

“It’s surprising to fínd 
one here this time of year,” 
Montgomery said.

A cousin to the anteater 
and sloth, the armadillo 
is generally < found south 
of the panhandle, but 
Montgomery said it’s obvi
ously not uiüieard of to find 
them around Pampa.

The Nine-banded arma
dillo (dasypus novem- 
cinctus) is conunon in the 
southern central states, par-

cont. from page 1

The curriculum it choos-i>nLiberty at tijirUniversity of ii. n I 1”'

cont. from page 1
ticularly Texas, although 
they range from Florida 
to Nebraska. According 
to Wikipedia, the online 
encyclopedia, their range 
is expanding because they 
have few natural predators.

They have been found in 
recent years as far north as 
southern Canada.

Montgomery indicated 
that they aren’t vicious, 
despite their looks. He eas
ily picked up the one he 
caught as it rolled itself 
into a ball.

A couple of feet long 
from nose to tail, the small 
armored creature was 
released back into the wild 
outside of town where it 
will be free to root in the 
ground undisturbed after 

,,?pe^ii)& ad^in^yvit,. ^
Mary Hardin-Baylor.

“\ ^ a t  violates the 
Constitution is presenting 
material that either pre
fers Christianity over other 
faiths or depicts the United 
States as a Christian nation 
in some legal or constitu
tional sense.”

Doing so would infringe 
on the religious liberties of 
students across Texas, said 
Davis, who is also dean of 
the College of Humanities 
at the school.

More than 130 people 
had signed up to testify 
Wednesday, including 
Hispanic leaders, who want 
the standards to include 
more examples of promi
nent Mexican Americans. 

“This is the first time the

Taxes
were still below the amount 
collected. The city hadbud- 
geted $227,520 in expected 
sales tax receipts, but they 
collected $233,234.34

Sales tax collections for 
the same period last year 
were $575,687.17, or ajbout 
$133,838.48 more than this 
year.

While city officials cut 
this year’s budget in aittici- 
patioa of a wavering econ
omy, Bailey said tli^ two

ii m

Huge Sale!
Starts Thursday, 

January 14th
fitMn gr

10:00 a.m . to 5:30 p.m.
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State Board of Education is 
going to get to vote on diis, 
so you can’t take anything 
ft»- granted,” said Jonathan 
Saenz, a lobbyist for the 
conservative Free Maiket 
Foundation. “I think it 
would be a tragedy if stu
dents talk about Martin 
Luther King Jr., while not 
being able to talk about the 
fact that he had a strong 
Christian faith. I’m hop
ing that’s not tbe direction 
we’re headed.”

He’ll also ask the board 
to reconsider mentioning 
makeup entrepreneur Mary 
Kay Ash more often than 
Christo|rfier Columbus in 
the curriculum standard. 
At present Ash is men
tioned twice; Columbus

cont from page 1
months into the new fiscal 
year is still too early to 
tell whether thé budget cuts 
will be enough.

The city’s budget for this 
fiscal year is about $3.2 
million as opposed to $3.7 
million last year.

The state comptrol
ler remitted $69,538.12 
this month to the Pampa 
Economic Development 
Corporation. Last monüi, 
the PEDC got $77,744.78.

701N. Price Rd
Pampa, ix

. 1806)665-7261
■

Services Include:
• State of the Art Modern Chiropractic Care
• New digital X-ray services fp
• Surface EM G
• Computerized muscle strength & range of 

motion testing
• Personalized therapeutic rehabilitative exercise 

program
• Digital orthotics casting
• Soft tissue & myofacial release (medical 

massage)
techniques

• Spinal distraction/decompression for disc 
problems

• Licensed'physical therapist
• Weight loss program
• Cold laser therapy
• Children’s activity area

k M K M t J k

r

http://www.white-house.gov
http://www.white-house.gov
http://www.rurdev.usda.gov/
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Today in History
Today is Wednesday, Jan. 13, the 13th day 

of 2010. There are 352 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:

On Jan. 13, 1794, President George Washington 
approved a measure adding two stars and two stripes 
to the American flag, following the admission of 
Vermont and Kentucky to the union. (The number 
of stripes was later reduced to the original 13.)

On this date:

In 1733, James Oglethorpe and some 120 English 
colonists arrived at Charleston, S.C., while en route 
to settle in present-day Georgia.

In 1864, composer Stephen Foster died in New 
______________________  York at age 37.

'The whole 
secret to life is 
to be interested 
in one thing, 
profoundly and 
in a thousand 
things w e ll/

In 1898, Emile 
Zola’s famous 
defense of Capt. 
Alfred Dreyfus,
“J’accuse,” was pub
lished in Paris.

In 1910, opera 
was experimentally 
broadcast on radio 
for the first time 

Lee De Forestas

— Horace Walpole, 
English author

transmitted a perfor
mance of “Cavalleria 
Rusticana” and 
“Pagliacci” from the 
stage of New York’s 
Metropolitan Opera.

In 1945, during World War II, Soviet forces began 
a huge, successful offensive against the Germans in 
Eastern Europe.

In 1962, comedian Ernie Kovacs died in a car 
crash in west Los Angeles 10 days before his 43rd 
birthday.

In 1966, Robert C. Weaver was named Secretary 
of Housing and Urban Development by President 
Lyndon B. Johnson; Weaver became the first black 
Cabinet member. * .

In 1978, former Vice President Hubert 
Humphrey died in Waverly, Mirm., at age 66.

H.

In 1982, an Air Florida 737 crashed into 
Washington, D.C.’s 14th Street Bridge after takeoff 
during a snowstorm and fell into the Potomac River, 
killing 78 people.

In 1990, L. Douglas Wilder of Virginia became 
the nation’s first elected black governor as he took 
the oath of office in Richmond.

Ten years ago: Microsoft chairman Bill Gates 
stepped aside as chief executive and promoted com
pany president Steve Ballmer to the position.

Five years ago; Major League Baseball adopted 
a tougher steroid-testing program that suspended 
first-time offenders for 10 days and randomly tested 
players year-round.

One year ago: President-elect Barack Obama’s 
nominee for secretary of state, Hillary Rodham 
Clinton, vowed during her Senate confirmation 
hearing to revitalize the mission of diplomacy in 
U.S. foreign policy. Obama’s choice to run the 
Treasury Department, Timothy Geithner, disclosed 
that he had failed to pay $34,000 in taxes from 
2001 to 2004. U.S. Marshals apprehended Marcus 
Schrenker, 38, in North Florida days after the 
businessman and amateur daredevil pilot appar
ently tried to fake his own death in a plane crash. 
(Schrenker faces a March trial on charges of bilking 
investors of more than $1 million.) Actor-director 
Patrick McGoohan died in Los Angeles at 80. 
Author Hortense Calisher died in New Yoric at 97.

Today’s Birthdays: Country singer Liz Anderson 
is 80. Actress Frances Sternhagen is 80. TV per
sonality Nick Clooney is 76. Comedian Rip Taylor 
is 76. Actor Billy Gray is 72. Actor Richard Moll 
is 67. Rock musician Trevor Rabin is 56. R&B 
musician Fred White is 55. Rock musician James 
Lomenzo (Megadeth) is 51. Actor Kevin Anderson 
is 50. Actress Julia Louis-Dreyfus is 49. Rock 
singer Graham “Suggs” McPherson (Madness) is 
49. Country singer Trace Adkins is 48. Actress 
Penelope Aim Miller is 46. Actor Patrick Dempsey 
is 44. Actress Traci Bingham is 42. Actor Keith 
Coogan is 40. Actress Nicole Eggert is 38. Actor 
OrlaiKk) Bloom is 33.

We welcome 
your letters

To insure publication, please adhere to the 
following guidelines:
•Letters should be brief and to the point. All 
correspondence will edited for length and 
clarity.

•AU leoers muM be signed Subnit your name, 
addbeaa and tetephooe number with the letter for 
verification. your naane and city will be

•DefamMory comments VtU not be pub
lished.
• E-mail suhmiasioni^ye

■
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Opinion from across Texas
The San Antonio 

Express-News 
on complaints 
by Texas Lottery 
players:

The Texas Lottery has 
a problem. Records 

obtained by the Express- 
News show that since the 
beginning of 2008, thé 
Lottery Commission has 
received more than 300 
complaints from lottery 
players who Claim licensed 
retailers failed to properly 
reward lottery prizes.

At least 47 of those com
plaints were substantiated 
by further investigation. In 
the most infamous case, 
Willis Willis of Grand 
Prairie was cheated out of 
a million-dollar jackpot by 
a store clerk who is now an 
international fugitive.

The vast majority of cases 
involve small amounts of 
money —  $5 and $10 pay
offs du t are underpaid or 
aren’t paid at all.

That’s not the issue.
For lottery players, those 

meager winnings add up. 
Lottery licensees shouldn’t 
be in a position to rip them 
off.

In all likelihood, the 
complaints fielded by the 
Lottery Commission sig
nificantly understate the 
problem.

How many people who 
allow clerks to check their 
tickets really know wheth
er any of their numbers are 
winners or not? Questions 
about the integrity of some 
retailers is bad news for 
the Texas Lottery. The lot
tery has been struggling to 
raise revenue since 2005. 
Players’ doubts that dieir 
winnings will be rewarded 
could put ijdrag on sales. 
The Lottery Commission 
needs to move aggressive
ly to deal widi the problem.

Yes, those who buy lot
tery tickets have a responsi
bility to be informed play
ers and limit the chances 
they will be defrauded. But 
a system that relies over
whelmingly on more than 
16,000 retailers, each with 
multiple employees, to 
validiite winnings is prone 
to fraud. It’s a matter of 
numbers.

The best solution would 
be to take clerks out of 
the verification system and 
inHead require all licensed 
retailers to utilize self
check terminals. Cunently, 
that’s an option for retail- 
ers, not a requiremeiN.

It would be in the beat 
intereal o f the Lottery

— arkt_li depends on lol- 
tv y  rsvwiuM — to make

•  a

The Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram on 
the Democratic 
congressional 
leaders* decision 
to bypass the con
ference-committee 
system with the 
health-care bill:

T *i .  gressional leader
ship and the White House 
have chosen to ignore the 
American two-party politi
cal system because it has 
become too -inconvenient 
to the health-reform pro
cess.

In a bold political move, 
the Democrats have decid
ed to hasten tiie melding 
of the House and Senate 
versions of their bills, with 
participation from repre
sentatives of the O b ^ a  
administration.

In a brilliant counter
move on behalf of the 
American people, C-SPAN 
Chief Executive Officer 
Brian Lamb has politely 
asked to telecast what are 
expected to be closed-door 
meetings to hash out how 
the government plans to 
handle about one-sixth of 
the U.S. economy. After 
all. President Barack 
Obama pledged during 
his campaign to make the 
health-reform process as 
transparent as possible. 
Here is his opportunity to 
deliver.

Granted, the proceed
ings would not be con
sidered must-see TV, but 
the C-SPAN sleep-induc
ing format nonetheless 
provides much-needed 
accountability. Given the 
Senate’s last-minute pork- 
barrel largesse to sway 
fence-sitting moderates 
before Christmas, the trust 
level is at low ebb.

Americans have clear
ly had H with this issue. 
According to a Washington 
Post-ABC poll before 
Christmas, only 44 per
cent endorsed Obama’s 
management o f healthcare 
reform, but only 39 percent 
believed the Republicans 
could do a better job.

The apparent plan is 
to have- only Democratic 
Party congressional leaders 
resolve hundreds o f differ
ences in the bills, weighing 
in at about 2,000 pages 
each. Bui the main issues 
a n  whether to finance the 
raform by taxing high-cost 
haakh iasunmcc phns or 
create a surtax on wealthy 

how lightly to 
for ahor-

W khoui th an . 
IS Taoma Lo— y’a 
wiH dacliM ~

In an ideal EJemocratic 
world, the House would 
adopt one version that 
lool» much like the current 
Senate bill that the upper 
chamber could stamp and 
send to Obama as early as 
late January.

That “informal” route 
taken by the Democrats 
sidesteps the conference- 
committee procedure that 
would require three pro
cedural votes — all of 
which could be filibus
tered —  and potential par
tisan squabbling during the 
negotiations. This way, 
any arguments are among 
friends, so to speak.

The Democrats con
tinue to place a premium

*■ Sen. Olympia Snowe, 
R-Maine, noteid last month 
on the Senate floor that 
healthcare reform was the 
first piece of major social- 
welfare legislation passed 
by the Senate on a straight 
party-line vote.

Congress last bypassed 
the conference-committee 
reconciliation process on 
healthcare legislation with 
the mental health parity 
bill in 2008 — which even
tually became a vehicle for 
the now-legendary finan
cial bailout.

The Democrats’ latest 
power-politics maneuver 
may be expedient, but its 
exclusionary tactics and 
undue haste will likely cre
ate an inferior product andon speed — as they have 

throughout thttprocoss -j-unfurther polarization, 
instead p f  the likely, result 
that a better bill would 
emerge if the Republicans 
were part of the process.
That is, ironically, the 
strength of the democratic 
process (note the lower
case version here).

w ill b t a gov 
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Jutras, Street 
to wed in July

Mr. Christopher Jutras tive for EmerChristopher 
and Ms. Casey Justn of 
Euless, Texas are pleased 
to announce the engage
ment of their daughter, 
Kristi Jutras, to Mr. Colby 
Street, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew Street of Pampa.

The future bride is a 2005 
graduate of Texas Tech 
University with a duel 
degree in Public Relations 
and Spanish Language and 
Literature. She is employed 
as a senior account execu-

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

D E A R  
ABBY: I’m at my wit’s end 
at work. There’s a woman 
in her early 30s here who is 
out of the closet, and very 
vocal about being a butch 
lesbian. I’m straight, hap
pily married and 20 years 
older than she is.

Abby, she keeps hitting 
on me! I’ve told her I’m 
not interested and that I’m 
straight. She then makes 
comments that she has con
verted other women. She 
does this in front of others 
and it’s mortifying. Yes, 
I’m old-fashioned and reli
gious, and I do consider her 
sexual behavior immoral. 1 
am also tired of feeling like 
1 have to apologize for my 
religious beliefs.

I have spoken to my 
union rep, but was told 
not to create trouble for 
another union member. I’m 
sorry, but I don’t like this 
sexual harassment. 1 want

AHoaor Roll
Evan Boyd, Blake 

Christcii, Jessica Gooch, 
 ̂Gabriel Heiskell, Hunter 

Nicholas, Kambry Smith, Zachri 
Staples, Seth Staines, Chae Ward, 
Preslee Alvey ,Rebekah Andrews, 
Whitney Banks, Braeden Christen, 
Jayden Holland, Bobby Hough, 
Allison Pooley, Emily Sutherland, 
Julian Velasquez, Halie West, 
Connor Anstey, Caitlynne Budd, 
Gage Gerhardt, Cooper Trolinger, 
Marcus Davila, Riley Elliff, Brock 
Ferguson, Kayla Moiiids, Isaiah Nies, 
Courtney Parsons, Andrew Stevens, 
Braydon Burrell, Roscio Garcia, 
Ethan Lemke, Jordan Littlefield, 
Nahum Nunez, Keely Rex, Bethany 
Jo Roden, Andrea Velasquez, Jace 
Ware, Keely Williamson, Kinley 
Beyer, Jaxon Chaney, Jace Clark, 
Jacob Ebenkamp, Tayfor May, Elle 
McCracken, K i^on Parnell, Jadyn

Austin Elementary 
^rd six-week H onor Roll

0 - A
Parsons, Maizy True, Jacey Baten, 
Ashley Cerda, Brenden Courtney, 
James Davila, Jace Gant, Jazmin 
Guzman, Avery Hoganson, Brody 
Larkin, Andrew McIntosh, Raymond 
Mendoza, Erica Moreno, Allie 
O’Brien, Hayden Reagan, Dalton 
Riggs, Reagan Stroud, Natalie 
Winbome, Fernando Anguiano, 
Maddy Cross, Tell Ingersoll, Logan 
Martindale, Evan Read, Bobbie 
Robicheaux, Kaileigh McIntosh, 
Mateo Mosqueda, Kade Parker, 
Kaydin Stidham, Michael Villarreal, 
Sictoey Armendariz, Dylan Childress, 
Cierra Ditmore, Angel Gonzalez, 
Dylan Johnson, Alexander Karson, 
Jordan Parsons, Alexander Smith, 
Bailey Joyce, Jordan Moore, 
Makenzie Nicholas, Rylee Novian, 
Bryson Paronto, Meredith Pooley, 
Ashten Snapp, Kami Ware, Sienna 
Albers, Brady Albert, Elaine Nava, 
Ryan Roden, Brandon Sieck, Chase

Voss, Garrett Ely, Anastasia Lemke, 
Brandt Logan, Mason McKay, Thu 
Nguyen, Nick Stevens, Indy Sullivan

A - B
Honor Roll

A s h 1 y n n 
M u 1 a n a X , 

Kellan Stokes, Abby Strickland, 
Tristan Robbins, Conner Scott, 
Jasper Chaney, Abigail DcLoach, 
Roc Doan, Allyson Gutierrez, 
Taylor Jefferis, Katie Barton, Mason 
L’Esperance, Jakan Reeves, Hailey 
Thomas, Amy Servin, Trevor Smith, 
Eduardo Soto, Braden Albers, Joshua 
Garvin, Garrison Stevens, Allie 
Dancer, Thomas Costley, Destiny 
Peet, Candace Courter,Jesse Downs, 
Jarrett Rivera, Ariel Cambem, 
Brayden Dyson, Jett Richards, 
Chainee Corley, Bryce Parker, 
Jonathan Rangel, Greyson Wilson

public
relations agency in Seattle.

The groom is a 1999 grad
uate of Pampa High School 
and a 2003 gr^uate of 
Texas Tech University with 
a BA degree in Corporate 
Communications. He is 
currently a spine specialist 
for Nuvasive Spine.

The couple plan to 
wed July 17, 2010 in St 
James Cathedral in Seattle, 
Washington.

To go to HR about it, but 
I’m afraid it will start a riot 
in the union if she’s fired 
over this complaint. There 
have been other com
plaints about her harass
ing people, noase’advise. 
~  BEING HARASSED IN 
ILLINOIS

DEAR HARASSED: 
Your union rep is wrong. 
Would the person tell you 
to tolerate sexual harass
ment if your harasser was 
a man? The behavior you 
have described is against 
the law whether it’s done 
by a male or female, 
regardless of sexual orien
tation.

Tell your rep you want 
it stopped immediately, 
and that if it isn’t, you 
WILL take it to HR. Your 
religious beliefs do not 
enter into this. The wom
an’s behavior is creating 
a hostile work environ-

Altrusa International club news
ALTRUSA INTERNATIONAL, 

INC. OF PAMPA, TEXAS met 
January 12, 2010, at First United 
Methodist Church with President 
Elect Allison Watson presiding. 
Carolyn Kessel and Terri Williams 
served as greeters. Mary Potter was 
welcomed as a new member.

The Accent, “What Makes 
Altrusa Great” was presented by 
Myma Orr.

The recommendation of Breanne 
Schwiegerath for membership was 
accepted.

TNe club voted to give two $1000 
scholarships this year to ASTRA 
students.

The club voted to chair the Relay

for Life dinner again this year at 
First United Methodist Church.

Barb Hahn, Karen Bridges and 
Terri Williams were elected to 
serve on the nominating committee.

Kerrick Horton, Allison Watson 
and Kitty Hall were elected to serve 
as delegates to District Conference 
to be held in Lubbock April 9-11. 
Sheila Winton, Eileen Kludt and 
Jody Clendennen were elected to 
serve as alternate delegates.

The following committee reports 
were given:

Travis Reading Project -  Kathryn 
Green

Soup with Mrs. Claus -  Annette 
Chase

ASTRA -  Eileen Kludt
Children’s Shopping Tour -  Judy 

Warner
Salvation Army Snacks -  Laura 

Martin
Salvation Army Bell Ringing -  

Laura Martin
Tralee Gift Wrapping — Terri 

Williams
The following members were 

extended birthday greetings: Chleo 
Worley, Tiffany Qualls, Louise 
Bailey, DeLynn Gordzelik and 
Mary Potter.

The next meeting will be held 
January 26 at 6:30 p.m. at Pampa 
Senior Center.

P a m i ^ ^ e w s  ' ^ 3

PHS renovation nearing final stage

City, PEDC 
to team up 
against trash

Open meetings violation 
suit filed against PISD

xssrSh ^

Access a complete issue of

The Pampa News
every day,

Monday through Saturday, 
on your computer!

Keep up with your hometown news 
anywhere you can access the 

Internet -
at home, on vacation, 

away at college.

Call Kera at 669-2525 u  ~ ~ V  
for subscription details. ^
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Pets of the Week... sponsored by The Pampa News
Pictures Of All The Anim als Can Be Viewed In The W indow Of The Shelter Office 24 Hours A Day

J

' b a n d i t ' ' M u i e t t s '
Fw eah-i* .

-'Pallas"
M a k - i t k

w¥¥w.dtyofpampa.org
Come by and see the animals available for e d itio n

IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR A “FOREVER FRIEND” VISIT US TOOAYI 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC MONOAY-SUNDAY 3 PM • S PM '
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Comics
For Bettor Or Worse

Marmaduke
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“Is this a private coriversation?"

TH E FAMIUr cmcxjs By BU Keane
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1 Augments
2 Queen’s 

home
3 Chanter
4 Dreaded
5 Jargon 

suffix
6 Tiny 

amount
7 Worry 
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9 Rabbit 
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11 Mall 
masses 
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How did my wisdom teeth get 
smarter than the others?’̂

Daily Crossword Puzzle
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•ADOPT* Alt classes 
, to Zoo trips A evety- 

I ( thiog between, baby 
• '  will be iOng/Queen. 
¡, ' Expenses paid.

Kim 1-800-S6I-9323

Í 3 S p td a l  Notices

>  ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed la 
Ike Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
throagh the Paaipa 
Newt Office Oaly.

13 B us. O p p ,

. GREAT Investment op
portunity Howardwick 
Convience store. 66S- 
18^5.806-383-1985.

Investor’s Dream! 
Multi-Family 

48 Units 
Call

817-909-4766

14d C a rp e n try

C arpentry, Roofing, 
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding & trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169

M d C u p ^ n r

CUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling. New 
Homes A Additions. 
Shawn Denver Const., 
806-662-2977.
OV ERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.
WOOD A METAL 
FENONG and RE
PAIRS Call 665-2859 
or 662-5582.

I j ^ a r o r t S m ,

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
ator. Call 665-3541,

CERAMIC tile work 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 665-3453 
leave message, Jesds 
Barraza.
HOUSE Cracking? Tin 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563 , 806-352-
9563
COJÍ Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.
SOLiS FENCING. New 
Fence / Fence Repairs. 
Free estimates. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473

PANHANDLE HOUSE 
LEVEUNG Floor or 
roof sagging, walls 
cracking, doors drag
ging, bricks cracking? 
Call us 1st! 669-0958 
JH Cooente, specializ
ing in all types of con
crete inci stamp, stain 
Free est. 806-382-5408

1 9 S itw itio w

BABYSITTER has NOTICE
opening for Child care Readers are urged to 
in my home. Call 440- fiilly investigate adver- 
4964. tisements which require

payment in advance for 
infomuition, services or 

21 H e lp  W an ted  goods.

b Ü Ï S E J Ï Ï Ï Î Î * *  98 U n fu rn . H ouses

14n

INTERIOR / Exterior 
Painting. Call Steve 
Porter, 669-9347 or 
662-2574.

I j s P l a m b ^ ^ l n t

BROWNING Heating 
A Air Cond., 665-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands!
JACK'S Plumbing, 715 
W Foster, 665-7115.

■■h u m I h h
WENDELL’S 

ROOFING CO. 
Metal Roofs, Composi
tion Roofs and Built-Up 
Roofs. Free Estimates. 
806-665-7648

19 S ito atio n s

PROFESSIONAL 
TRANSLATIONS 

English / Spanish. Ver
bal or Written Form. 
Call 662-4098

' MItUiTllt, kTft.

M A C H IN IS T S /
A SSE M B L ER S

Machinisls both day 
and night positions 
available, experience 
preferred.
Parts and Gun Assem-
blers / Shipping Du 
tites.
High school diploma 
or GED required. Pre
employment physical, 
drug screen and back
ground check re
quited. Competitive 
wage and benefit 
package. EOE.

Contact Titan 
806-665-3781 

11785 Hwy. 152 
Pampa, TX 79065 

Pampa, TX 
or email

hrtatllanspeciniti««.
com

Licensed Massage 
Therapist

Bcedcd immediately 
for a  busy Rehab / 
Wellness Center. 
Please fax resume to 

(806)665-0537

NEED rtuture person to 
clean make re^ys. Ap
ply 800 N. Nelson.
F-T LVN’s, F-T CNA s 
and F-T Marketer need
ed. Call McLean Care 
Center, 779-2469, Can
dy Btanscum. Adm.

r t f I I \  \ S  S I \  l I W 11)1 ( I \ S S I I  II I) \ l ) \  I U l  I M \ ( ,  M  I W O U k

T ezS C A N W eek o f 
Ja n u a ry  10 ,2010

AUCTIONS
FORECLOSED HOME AUCTION 150+ 
Ikxat Homes. Anction ittits  Jan 23. REDC/ 
View full list, www.Auction.coni
PUBLIC AUCTION Jtnuary 23. 2010 at 
10 a m. Alejitndria, Louisiana, 300+ Travel,  
T riilc tO ifU y  unused. No 0TTÌlÌllr price? 
Henderson Mictjons, t-2 2 5 -M 6 -2 2 5 2 ..i^  . 

~  iúyers premium, www.headersonauctions 
;om, LA Lie* 136

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
4LL CASH VENDING! Do you earn $a00 
n a day? Your own local candy route. 23 
machines aad candy. All for $9,993. 1-888- 
323-5481. Mullí Vend. LLC.

HEALTH
HEBNIA REPAII? Did You receive a Con- 
[>otU Kugel Mesh Patch between January 2001 
ind Present? If the Kugel patch was removed 
Jue to complications of bowel perforation, 
ibdominal wall tears, puncture of abdominal 
organs or intestinal fistulae, you may be 
entitled to compensation. Attorney Charles 
lohnson, I-800-535-5727.

HELP WANTED
AM+E TO TRAVEL H ii^  8 people. No Experience 
necessvy. Transportation A Lodpng funushed. ftid 
tr^ n g . Work and travel entire USA. Start iimncdi- 
atcly! www.protekchemical.com. MlO-800-3614. 
BETWEEN HIGH SC^HOOL and College? 
Travel and have fun with young successful 
business group. No experience necessary. 2 
weeks paid training. Lodging and transporta
tion p rov id^^^87^6^-3030 .

JlA V E .S’l f S A f ^ S l l M ^ f Y  tlESf? EF
‘ roundatioo seeks cooir̂ ^Miiprs to Tmd families for 

intem^onal exchange students. 20 hrVmonth. Cash 
A travel rewards. I-877-2I6-I293.
TOP PAY For RNs. LPNs, CNAs. CMAs. $2000 
bonus and free gas. 1-800-636-4414, AACO 
Nursing Agency.______________

HOMES FOR SALE
FREE FORECLOSURE LISTING Over 
400,000 propctli« aaUouwide. Low dowg pay- 
menl. Cull uow! I-S00-264-539S.

CLINICAL Initnictors 
needed at Garendon 
College. Must have 
LVN or RN for al least 
3 yrs. Contact Kory 
Dunn. 665-8801, Ext. 
2018.
korvdunnMi
clarendQncQllege.edu

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

Immediate opening for 
Bob-Tail Driver. CDL / 
HAZMAT required.
Stable CO., good bene
fits. Frontier Fuel Co., 
Dalhart, TX. Please call 
806-244-6431.

OFFICE Assistant
needed. Full-lime posi
tion with benefits. Must 
have good computer 
skills and be able to 
work in Microsoft Ex
cel. Apply at Legacy 
Reserves. LP. 1211 N. 
Price Rd., Pampa. TX. 
No phone calls plea.se.

OFTICE / Administra
tive Assistant Position. 
Must be friendly, hon
est, dependable and 
hard worker. Must have 
transportation and be 
willing to learn new 
skills. Will receive on- 
the-job training. Part- 
time to full-time work 
avail. Send resume and 
references to: Vision
Computer Services, PO 
Box 1760, Pampa, Tx. 
79066.

WAIT Staff needed 
Apply in person at 
Dyer’s BBQ, Pampa.

— R m C F T
AVAILABLE: 
REGISTERED 

NURSE 
Looking for reliable 
& self motivated 
RN’s with nnbeat*' 
Me work ethics. Flex
ible place to work 
with great benefits 
available. Call for an 
Intervltw. EOE 

R O A D R U N N E R  
H O M E C A R E  
(866)210-8275 

o r  (806)259-2597

7 week old Female 
Miniature Schnauzer. 
Black. $150 firm. 806- 
274-1120
BLOODHOUND pup
pies to give away to 
good homes. Call 665- 
9374.

95 F u rn . A pts.

JANITORIAL Service 
needed for local busi
ness Supplies and 
equipment furnished. 
Call Anna @ 806-665- 
0938 for more details. 
Bids will be accepted 
through 1-22-10. EOE.

50 B u i l d i n ^ u ^ .

W hite House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

6 0 H o u s e h o l d ^ ^ ^

BLACK GE electric 
cookstove. Like new!^  . - persons are hereby in
$4(K). Call Hntnce aft. ft,rmed that all dwell

69 Mise.

REAL ESTATE
ARSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake MedioB/ 
Bandera 1/4 acre tract central W/S/E RV/roo(or 
home/house, OK only $830 down $233 month 
(12.91%/lOyr), Ouanmteed financing. More infor- 
mauon call l-83(M60-8354

676 ACRES-REEVES County. 13 Miles Nort): 
rtcos. River frontage Call Jack 1-214-733-6224 
ADVERTISE YOUR LAND fer sale in uwr.VK 
qewapapen. Reach over 3 millioa readers for $300 
Call thia newapaper or visit www.texaspres.s.cotn.

SCHOOLSTRAINING
AIRLINES ARE HIRING, Train for high j)ayinj 
aviatipn maintenance career. R\A apfiroved program 
Bnancial aid if qualified. Housing available C'dl 
Aviatioa liy inHe of Maintcnapce. 1-888-.349-3387. 

* i f t i e n r  C O L X E nrW tL iN E  Tronf home 
Me^airBusHMssTT^raTegal'AcciRintlhg. Crimi 
na) Justice. Job placement assistance. Computet 
available. Financial aid if qualified Call 1-888' 
205-8920, www.CenturaOniinc.com 
CAN YOU DIG IT? Heavy equipment 3 wecli 
training program. Backboes, bulldozers, track 
hoes. Local job placement assistance. Couk 
qualify for Gl/VA benefits. 1-866-362-6497

SATELLITE SERVICES
GET DISH with tree mstihation $19.99/momh. 
HBO A Showtime free, over 50 HD channels free, 
lowal prices tod no equipment to buy! Call now foi 
ftill details. I-(77-4584407.

N E E D  D R IV E R  
w/ Class A CDL 

License, HAZMAT 
Endorsement & 
Good Driving 

Record

NEW HIGHJER
ST A R T IN G
W A G ES!!!!

•Uniforms 
•Health Ins. 

•Paid Vacations 
After I yr.

IK)T Drug Testing 
& Physical Required

« A
A pply in jA irson 
No phone ra ils  

please

T R IA N G L E  
W E L L  

SE R V IC E  
129 S. P R IC E  RD. 

PA M PA

ADVERTLSINt; Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only. 
RIRNITURE CLINIC 
Refinishing, Repairing 

Re-Gluing 
662-9700

EOUAl HOCSIWÌ OrPOflTUNITV
All real estate adver 
tised herein is subject 
to  the Federal Fair 
H ousing A cl. which 
m akes it illegal to  a d 
vertise 'an y  prefer
ence , lim itation, or 
discrim ination because 
o f  race, color, religion, 
sex , handicap, familial 
status or national o ri
g in , or intention in 
m ake any such prefer 
en ce , lim ilalion. or 
discrim ination '' Stale 
law also forbids d is
crim ination based on 
these factors We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi
olation o f  the law. All

ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

PICK up rental list, in 
the B lack B ox, al 125 S. 
H ouston, Pam pa.

3 bdr., 2 1/2 ba. dbl 
w ide, com er lot. $650 
m o., outdoor pel neg. 
w / dep 806-231-9199

•9 bedroom  
2 bath 

662-9775

3 bdr., 1 ha., new  floor
ing throughout, new tile 
in entry & bath. Lrg. 
back yard. G reat neigh
borhood. 2122 H am il
ton. $7.5t) m o., $7.50 
dep 806-570-9824, 
665-.S667

2/1/1. G reat neighbor- 
hcMxl. 1704 H am ilton. 
$6.50 mo. $6,50 deposit. 
570-9824 or 665-5667.

3 nice booses 3/1/1 - 
.3/2/1. Good area. $550 
m. $.3(X)dep H UD O K . 
665-2107.663-0561

4 -1 -1 .^

I b d rm 's  avail, starting 
al $445/m o. 1/2 O ff 1st 
mo. rent w/7 mo. lease. 
C orp  units: utilities,
linens, basic cable. Cap- 
rock Apts. 665-7149

96 Unfurn. Apts.

NEW  tw . m attress sets 
$128. New quality qu. 
sets $266. Red B am , 
open only on Sat. or 
anytim e by request. 
1420 S. Barnes. 665- 
2767

RVS FOR SALE
REPOS, 3 fW, 1TT+ Will conxider any rea.sonid>k 
offer. Don't wait! Call us. l-888-2i4-,3842.

NOTICE: While moat advertiaen are rc|Xitnb)e, we cMinot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to me cautim and when in dnuht 
contact the Tbxas Attorney General at 1-80D-621-030B or the Federal T>ndeCofmuaaioa at l-877-FTC-HELRThePTCwebsileitwwwffc.gc9v/bizcf>

Extend your advertising reach w ith Te x S C A N , your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

H A M BU RG ER Drive 
In seeking m anager or 
m anager trainee. Exp. 
preferred. 595-0559

I and 2 bdrs. for rent. 
Beautiful park view! 
H UD welcom e. 710 N 
Russell. (!a ll aU . 6pm  
K aren. 662-8195.

I Bedroom Apts 
Reasonable Rale 

Coffee Street Apis. 
FOR Sale; Kenm ore 665-4274
Elite gas dryer- l^ rg e  1/2 O ff 1st Mo. Rent, 
capacity sw eatee,.cack  J 4 ^  BR su rtin g  ¡1,

l i s a  18.2 C u b ic - C . a y ) . /  mo Onnfilc 
F r ig id a lfi^ ,g efrig e ra to r hwn9r> j^ jg jd  hmtlups 
$350. 806-665-9445 o r in all 2 bdr. apis. Cap- 
806-664-0801 rock Apts , 66.5-7149.

FOR Sale: I 1/2 Cl. Di- 3 BR for only $649/mo 
am ond Engagem ent /
W edding Ring Set. O n 
ly worn for 2 yrs. Pur
chased @ Zales. S ize 6.
$1500 Call 662-5716 
after 4 pm. Serious call
ers only please.

I dozen 8 ft by 4 ft po
litical signs $999. 806- 
662-4098.

1/2 o ff 1st mo. rent. 
W/d h(K)kups & on-site 
laundry. Caprock Apis.. 
665 7149.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday, Jan. 
14.2010:
th is year, you gel a chance to renew, to 
begin again in some area of your life. 
You become incteuingly creative and 
more dynamic. Do be careful about being 
too me-oriented. Be baoest with yourself 
about what you would like to change. 
Sadden events could point to areas that 
don’t wok. If you ease up and relax 
more, you will Irt go of what i n 't  work
ing. Every so often, we need to revise our 
goals, as they become ontdated at we 
tranifoim. If you wte single, you’ll dis- 
oover the power of a strong relationship. 
Just icmember 3m a relationtbip is a 
two-way street If you are attached, give 
your nme power 1^ giving more weight 
to his or her ids«. He or she, too, can 
have unusual solitooas. CAPRICORN 
reads you cold.

The S lin  Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dymwir; 4-Potitive;
3-Avenge, 2-Soao; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19)
* * * «  As difficult w one day mighl he 
is M good M toe Beat cm ha. S «  tot 
«ror of yam ways, or SM whtre yna cat 
chto^t a atoahoa «  h ovolv« torough 
to wio Ilian Be wtHag to give tool 
extra gmh ef ictf tosciglinr nnxed wito

TAURUS (Agni 204Wy 20) 
* * * * *  Da a aa M  ia« « c i 
tog to fM PM  m atoa petog 
Hear yea h a to t  a noM r mà

Daily Horoscope
* * * *  An agreement or decision makes 
relating to a key iiulividual easier laler. In 
a sense, you have pushed too fir md 
done too much. Now this person needs to 
demonstrate his or her true colors 
through actions, not words. Tought: 
Chat over dinner.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
* * * * *  Though you might have feh 
you had reason to be angry, lei go and 
claim responsibiUty for your side in this 
difficuh siumion. Your vtskm could be 
informative and important. Listen to 
another perspective, and get past an 
inue. Tonight: Defer to others. 
LEO(July23-Auc.22)
* * * * *  You might want to understand 
more of adm is hqtpcning behind the 
seen«. Be a bsteoer, but aak questkns 
that help you resolv* a mental conflict 
As a retoh, you can onkc a new reMht- 
ùoa or change yaw dhactiaiL Tonight: 
Put yow feet up. 
VIRGO(Ai«.23-Sapt22)
* * * * *  Oboc atora, yow creativity 
meant something. Resolve an issue 
anrelving a chsld or Btw friend. Soawom 
you meet today could bo vory «¡porte« 
ia toe loag i m  Thia pattoa Im  a way of 

yea. Tonighr Go « to

URRA(Sapt 234)ct 22) 
* * *  Stop aad h t wiRtegto 
atofc of adm is ■

Tonight: Hang out. If need be. clear the 
airaritfa a friend.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec, 21) 
* * * *  Nearly anything you do has pos
itive results. Your ability to edge through 
a personal situatioo and come out on top 
could mark yow finances. You have the 
financial wisdom and knowledge to 
make a situation work. Just do it! 
Tonight: Your treat 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
* * * * *  You maruge to do something 
very dtCferently and come up with is-yet- 
unaeen results. A new approach and 
beginning Become distinct possibilities if 
you n e  willing to change gears. Tonight: 
As you like h.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
* * * *  Yow sense of self and docction 
take you to a new level. Realize what is 
happening behind the scenes with you 
and perhaps a clow friend. If you want to 
clmige directiana. pioow do. Totught: 
Take aome oneb-aeaded pcraonal tunc 
PISCES (Fob. 19-Man* 20)
* * * * *  A friendahq) mfluenccs yow 
doemom  md dtrectiaa Take tune to 
reasw feta bowk afrer aU, it meaa i a lot 
to yno. Diocuwioaa opca you up to poa- 
siMlilia «  yet umhoughl-of Tkiak 
bafeto yoa laap. Tonight: Think and act 
hke it ii fet weokand.

e* wife yen. BORN TODAY

I yen mad to loaafeo 
Id fer aR (INS)

i ( l9 4 U i
I (I93IK * 0«  Faye 

rLLCoelJ

SCORPIO (Oct 22-Nm 21)
*****ThRlifemgmdffi

•  m ato tom i
ife a i

I(hfrv2l-.

Bookkeeper- Established Pampa 
Company looking for an exp. in
dividual that can handle all A/R, 
AP, Payroll/Taxes, Invoicing / 
Sales Tax. Must have good phone 
skills & professional attitude. 
QuickBooks & Manufacturing 
exp. a plus.
Job includes: Health insurance, 
retirement, paid holidays & vaca
tion.
Salary based on experience. 

P lease send
R esum e by J a n . 25 th  to : 

Box 87
d o  The Pam pa News 

P.O . Box 2198,
Pam pa, TX 79066-2198

ALL BILLS 
PAID 

I Bdrms
No Sec. Deposit 
Monthly Leases 

Avail.
(817)909-4766

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref. & dep. rcq. I.akc- 
view Apts 669-4386

R R S T  month 1/2 rent, 
nice updated 2 b d r . w/d 
conn ., Austin sch Fig 
Tree Apts., 663-9727

G W EN D O LEN  Plaza 
New Y ear's  Special, 
larg. 2 bdr.. I 1/2 ba 
Total move-in $.5(X) 
6 6 5 -1875.

TH E Schneider House, 
now leasing apts.. I & 2 
bdr.. utilities incl. I2<) 
S Russell or 665 0415

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One leller stands for another. In this sample. A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints, ^ - h  day the code letters are different.
M 3  CRYPTOQUOTE

P w w L G Y Z T F T P B G

P V T M G B G X  H D G P R  R T M Y H i

T P B G  U G C Y  H D G P R  X D G P L G D I

—  F D M I F Y  I Z G R R  L P D X G Y  
Ycalcrday'fr CryplonnK ; CINEMA IS A MATTER

OF WHAT’S IN THE FRAME AND WHAT’S OUT.
—  MARTIN SCORSESE

3 -1-CP $5.50.
$625. $4(X) deposit
66.5-1122 or 663-1073

2 b d r . I ba. house. I 
car garage. 12.30 N. 
Russell. $4.50 m o., $4.50 
dcp.66.5-.5473

2 txlrm, I bath. $.5(X) a 
m onth. New carpel & 
paint. Great area. HUD 
ok. 665-4082.

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TU M BLEW EED  
A cres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079.66.5-24.50.

102 Bas. Rental
DO W N TO W N  office 
space for"rent. Ulilltics 
& cleaning service p ro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

O FFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 m onths free 
tent . 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale
2108 l ea. updated 3 
bdr.. 2 ba . sunrm , base 
m enl. 2 stor bldgs. Call 
681-2107.231 7627

3 bdr . 4-ba house, and
2 bdr, Wi ;h*»asc apt 
in back for sale. Call 
669 ,366.5. 662-0.589

3 bdr.. ceram ic tile, ga 
rage. OW C. 1129 .Sene 
ca. 662-75.57

3 bedriKim. dining 
room , u n lit) , c/h. OW C 
with lO /i down .505 N. 
Dwight. 662 75.57.

FOR Sale. 2 bedroom  in 
nice ncighborhtHHl 
$19.5(8) 662-7.5.57

H K iH EST 
CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
C A L I. 6 6 5 -1875

TRU STA R Real Flslale, 
1716 N. Hobart. List 
with us! Property 
m gm t.. Home staging. 
665-4.59.5,

114 Recre. Veh.
1W8 Hiichhikcr II 5th 
wheel. 2 slides. 31,5 ft. 
Nice cond with lots o f 
extras! 665-5207.

115 Trailer Parks
TU M BLEW EED  
A cres, Storm Shellcrs. 
fenced, slor Mdg. avail.

120 Autos
CASH for ( la s s ie s ;  cars 
& trucks Call Jeff. 806- 
359 96(X)

NOW taking bids on  
2(XX) Cliev. C orvette 
(repossessed) V8. 6
spd . 8 1.707 mi Pamcel 
C om m unil) Federal 
Credit lln ion  reserves 
Ihc/nghi to  accept n r re 
jeci ail) or all bids. C an 
he seen at 19.39 N. Ho- 
hort. Pampa 688 7041 

79  2 ton m cchanK 's 
boom  truck . 2 sp  crar- 
end . SIIXXI 78 Ford I 
Ion w d d iiif  truck, 
$1000 86  C hev) I k ia 
weM iag truck , $>200. 
78 C h rv )  C aprK e. no 
n tk .  $ 7 0 0 .6 6 4  1665

m i r n c t o

F I5 0  l « m  m  Super 
Crew C ab  sborthed 
V iuaplevrh  km tod  
282 205.3.'*88 WI24 

2000 ,V4 m  Dadfrc 
fer i a t . c lub  cab . aak> 
Mwa N eu  m n  .3.5JWO
OB. L a k e a r w I M ^ S ju ?

• o

http://www.Auction.coni
http://www.headersonauctions
http://www.protekchemical.com
http://www.texaspres.s.cotn
http://www.CenturaOniinc.com
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Lady Harvesters soccer hcx)ked by Lady L o n ^ o m s
BY Andrew Qlover

aglovert>thepafnpanews.com

The Pampa Lady 
Harvesters soccer team 
lose their season opener 
3-0 to the Caprock Lady 
Longhorns Tuesday at 
Harvester Field.

Head Coach John True 
said his team is better than 
how they played Tuesday.

“We’ve got a lot of work 
to do, but a lot of work has 
to be done on their part,” 
True said. “They have great 
ability and I want them to 
show it on the field. So, 
that’ where we are.”

The Lady Longhorns 
scored their first goal of 
the game midway through 
the first half. Shooting the

ball past Pampa’s goal- 
ten<ter. Pampa had a few 
quality shots on goal in 
the first half but none of 
them hit the back of the 
net. Caprock expanded 
their lead early in the sec
ond half when one of dieir 
shots went over the goalie 
and into the net. Valerie 
Resendiz said that goal 
broke the Lady Harvesters’ 
spirits.

“We came out pretty 
good in the first half,” 
Resendiz said. “We were 
doing pretty good making 
passes but in the second 
half they shot that goal and 
everyone got down.”

The Lady Eagles scored 
their final goal on a penalty 
kick after Pampa received

JV  boys soccer 
clipped by 
Canyon Eagles

BY A n d r e w  G lo v er
aglover@thepampanews.com

The Pampa Harvesters 
boys junior varsity soc
cer team lost their opening 
game of the season 4-1 to 
the Canyon Eagles Tuesday 
at Harvester Field.

Coach Byron May said 
it was a good game for his 
team despite losing.

“This was for several of 
our players the first time 
they’ve played in a soccer 
game, a tM̂ e soccer game,” 
May said. “It was very 
encouraging to see how we 
really improved dramati
cally from the beginning

of the game to the final 
whistle.”

Tyler Malone scored the 
lone goal for the Harvesters 
in the second half Malone 
stole the ball from one of 
the defenders and put it in.

The Harvesters (0-1-0) 
host Palo Duro Tuesday 
and May said his team is 
all about working on the 
fundamentals.

“Just working on the 
basics,” May said. “We’ll 
start working on strategy in 
the next couple weeks and 
see if we can keep improv
ing our soccer knowledge 
and fundamentals.”

Harvesters fall
to Whitefaces

BY A n d r e w  G lo v er
aglovef@thepampanews.com

The Pampa Harvesters 
boys basketball team 
struggles again in the first 
quarter, and drops their 
.second consecutive district 
game 61-53 to the Hereford 
Whitefaces Tuesday in 
Hereford.

Head Coach Dustin 
Miller said his team got in 
a hole early and couldn’t 
get out of it.

“Gave great effort and 
got really close but got too 
far behind, especially for a 
district road game,” Miller 
said.

For the third time in four 
games the Harvesters failed 
to get a lead. Hereford 
dominated the first quarter 
outscoring the Harvesters

19-3. Pampa won the sec
ond quarter 16-IS but 
trailed 34-19 at halftime. 
Pampa cut the lead to 10 
after the third quarter out- 
scoring the Whitefaces 
16-11. Pampa also won the 
fourth quarter 18-16.

Alex Clendening led 
the team in scoring with 
16 points. Látigo Collins 
scored 14 and Garrett 
Ericson scored 12. The 
Harvesters (9-10, 1-2) host 
Canyon 7:30 p.m. Friday. 
Miller said his team needs 
to find away to start games 
better.

“This time of year you 
can not afford to dig your
selves holes like we have 
been digging early in the 
games,” Miller said.

Pampa Optimist Club Boys 
Basketball signups will be 
held fiom 5 p.m. to 7:30 p m  
Thursday, January 14 and 15 in 
the Optimist Club Gym.

PHS basketball booster chib 
meeting in the commons 6 p m  
t o n i c i

Concealed Handgun Class
Saturday, Jan. 16 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Gun Range QualMcation 
Sunday. Jan. 17 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Pam pa Cam pus ClarerKlon CoNege 
'  1601 W. Kantuckyr Pampa

$75
No Pra-ragl«lralk)n Mgraaaegy

898>5300 for addittona^inforrnaMon
Dsnnis Burton. Insiruclor

F o f O a S C ^ ►.ati»

a yellow card. True said 
his team needs to work on 
finishing plays.

“Offensively we had a 
few chances,” True said. 
“We built up pretty decent. 
In the final third (of the 
field) we’re not finishing. 
We’re getting close enough 
but w^’re not putting it in 
the goal.”

The Lady Harvesters 
(0-1-0) will be competing 
in the Azle Tournament 
Thursday through Saturday. 
True said that will give 
his team the opportunity to 
improve.

“We’ve got a chance 
to improve,” True said. I 
think if we go out and com
pete we will have a chance 
to win some games.”

1 he i’anipa News 
m -2525

Ni

staff photo by Andnaw Ofowr
Number 17 of the Lady Harvesters tries to kick a ball to her teammate Tuesday.

Pco*tp<X s

Cutest Pet CWttest
Three prizes will be awarded

First Place -  $ 100 cash prize 
Second Place -  $50 cash prize 
Third Place -  $25 cash prize

C O N TEST RULES:

1. All entries must be received by 5 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 20.
2. Attach your pet’s photo to the contest entry form and write 
your pet’s full name on the back' of the photograph as well. 
Include a $10 entry  fee.
3. Ketures will not be returned unless you include a 
self-addressed, stamped envelopre with your entry.
4. By submitting a photo, you are granting this newspaper 
permission to publish the photo in any 
future edition of this newspaper.
5. Employees of this newspaper or contest 
sponsors and their immediate families are 
not eligible to win. The readers of The 
Pampa News will judge the contest based 
upon a ballot to be printed along with all 
the entries in the Jan. 27 issue.

Owner’s Name. 

Address______

Telephone number. 

IVPsname_______

O m

IS
WWW,

1S33I

M«io:

80

Vl!

Send your entry fiMtn, $10 entry fee and pet photo to The IVmpa News, 
PO Bok 2198, Bun^>a, TX  79065 or bring it by The I^unpa News Office at 

403 W  Atchison Monday-Mday 8 am .tp 4 pm.
' All photos will be published in T m  Pamm News otiA^lednesday; Jan. 27 

« with a ballol for readers to judge the winner.
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